
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurg, Pa.

"Well tared, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next

House-Cleaning- .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits ana Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'B Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

IPXTIT-S- r GOOD3 .A. GPECIALT-- r,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F.v Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents for the

Chewing Tobacco

Honry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. 3L BMOWEM'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

NEW YORK LEDGER
THE LEADIHG FAMILY

Gives the following. A PARTIAL LIST
i. Complete Novelettes, Illustrated,

by such authors as :

Maurice Thompson, Mrs. William
J. II. Connelly, Louis Harm an
Howard M. Hoke. William Perry

a. Choice Serials, Beautifully and
popular favorites of the clay, who will

3. Valuable Articles For Women.

"The Womaii'H World," a full page
devoted to interesting and useful goi-si- p

about household matters, children
servants, fashion, etiquette and society.

4. "Children all Over the World," a
tended to be read aloud to the little

travel, journalism, the sea. etc., by
Amelia E. Harr, Kate M. Cleary, Thomas

I'erry Harriet l'rescolt bhiclds.
articles.

the

"Special Christmas, Easter,
with illuminated covers.

A FOUR-Eoll- ar Paper
rat?.-- v.u, snUcriliM who send 2 will

and a full year from that date.
and Christmas Numbers.

Address

SAMPLE COPIES I'BEE.
And this for only 2 a year. Fifty -

of all
'n lS93

ana

Onsrt Ten Eyck. iy William Stoddard.
Story of Young America.

Tna Mess, by Molly Elliot

aeuwell. i.iie among .umoiiij'""." u..
American man.of-wa- r.

A of the leading
wu:.,:r Children

Among my
K characterletlc account of especial winds

TelloJ. tuo famous buy editor.

warning. . ... .. .

A HparkllnR comeci.v wr
(iranl. Adapted tor homo or school tictlnif.

. .11. ir... r:oi,c '.t
A'chrlstmas V llllam o. Stoddurd.

The Cold Hunters of Happy Valley.
John Preston True.

Cut
following brands of Cigars

THE

WHEEL? OF AMERICA,

ONLY, of its main attractions :

one novelette complete in each issue,

Winter, Helen Marshall North,
Peet, Mary Kyle Dalla,
Brown W. C. Kitchin.

Profusly illustrated, by the most
be specially engaged.

"From the Wortd'd Four Cor
ners," a column of bright and breezy
chat about the women of the day and
what they are doing.

column department each week, in
ones of tne

such writers as
Duun English, Col. Thomas Knox,

of-Jul-y and Numbers,

TWO
receive the paper FREE to January I, 1803,

They thus get free our superb

EOBEET BOKNE&'S SOUS,
182 William St., New York (Jity

two numbers of from 16 to pages.

present over 1200 Pages of

Plokee and ;Her People, by Theodora R.
Jennesa, A story of Indians of

Th9 Ccalft Boy. by Maurice Thompson. A
c.nrv ( Klnr da w th amvsterv.'

in WIDE AWAKE for 1893,
From Cordova to Cathay.

. .
John Knowlton s ay

rw story or a real American, by Edward

, .... : ... , ..
rractical I'npers lor our inns aim ioy

,tv Ami f, Hydcr, sulllo Joy White uml Ail- -
nle Kiiivvei Downs.

Supreme Moments since 1492.
Certain sltfiilllcant epochs In the world's his-tor- y

tor the boys and fills to think over.

S. Live and Interesting short stories of adventure, athletics, business.

Wm. Drown, J. I.. Harbour, hpoflord, Anna
6. History, Biography and Science in brief
7. Crisp Editorials on Topics of Day.
8. A Valuable corresponddnce department.

Fourth
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Only
Thanksgiving

?4

A Year delight lor yoiinc people.
Winp

Entertainment instruction iseauti
AWAKE fully

FOUR GREAT SERIAL STORIES.

MlasUtmen'8

few features

Earefoots.

d'Apery,

family,

Thanksgiving

For Dollars.

Illustrated.

Wide Awake Athletics will contain articles on flames and Sports with explicit diagrams

and directions by the most eminent experts.

There will be Stories of Adventure, Home Life, Patriotism, Travel, His-

tory and School Life 1 with Poems of Places, Seasons, Sentiment, Childhood,

Valor and Fun. Valuable practical articles.

Specimen copy, with premium list, 5 cents,

Wide Awake Is 82.40 a year; 20 cents a number.
D. LOTHROP COMPANY, Publishers, Boston.

How New York "four Hundred' Spend
Tbe Holidays.

Part of the verv fat r.hprk thai
uncle eave me a few week hefnr th
holidays, I put into our Christmas-- .
tree fund; for you must know that I,
with Tessie Chandler and a croun of
th.r debutantes, belong to the
Babies' Hospital Guild," and in the

cl liurcn s nonor we propore to supply
and accurate a tree f t no small
Sil.endor. Borrowinu aunt's dmil1-
carriage we went a purchasing for the
great event. The very breath of
Christmas was in the air. In and out

shop and tin and down the snow
streets surged a tremendous shopping- -
crown, uusy on many missions. We,
in search of tovs and siicir nlnmt
caps and wee coats, flannel petticoats
ami mittens, met Hurrying friends and
acquaintances at every turn. Many
were on their way to country .homes
there to open houses and Ucan a
week's round of old --time hn.til.iv
festivities, in imitation of the Kmr- -
lish fashion; others, on their way to
me lamous antl fashionable Tuxed
Club House in the Ramapo Moun
tains, where, free from home cares
and hospitable obligations, all the
frolicking and good cheer of the sea-
son can be enjoyed.

J he smart set, with few except
ions, desert the city on holiday
week. First, however, they carefully
attend to their charity duties, and to
my surprise I found that in their own
gayety and prosperity my fashionable
friends had not forgotten their fortu-
nate brethren. Cuping critics there
are,vho sneer at the good works of the
"Four Hundred," accusing them of
cul'ivating generosity as a fashion-
able fab. Whatever the impulse
may be, the result of their efforts
are excellent. I saw social leaders
find their way into the diy nurseries
to dance with the babies and serve
hot soups and Christmas dainties to
tired workwomen. They filled
countless empty stockings, decorated
gift trees, spread roval feasts fur the
hungry, visited the hospitals, and as
lar as possible sliarM their happiness
and benefits with the less fortunate.
If Madame La Mode encourages
sucn iais as tins, then all praise is
due her capricious ladyship From
"A Debutante a Winter in New
York," in Demorcst's Family

Magazine jor January.

The ingredients of which Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the creat family stand
by, is compounded, are the best and
purest to be found in the pharma
copoeia, l lie standard of this great
iamny meaicme nas Deen Kept uni-
form through a period of nearly fifty
years, and hence its phenomenal
popularity with the masses.

Look Out for Gold Weather.

But ride inside of the Electric
Lighted and Steam Heated Vesti.
bule Apartment trains of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway and
you win oe as warm, comtortable

.
and

L e. icneenui as in your own library or
boudoir. To travel between Chi
cago, St. Paul and Minneapo'is, or
oetween Chicago, Omaha and Sioux
City, in these luxurious y appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and,
as the somewhat a .cient advertise
ment used to read, further
particulars, see small bills" Small bills
(and large one, too) will be accepted
for passage and sleeping car tickets.
For detailed information address Tno.
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent.
Williamsport, Pa.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh
for years. Having tried a number of
remedies advertised as ''sure cures"
without obtaining any relief, I had re-

solved never to' take any other patent
medicines, when a friend advised me
to try Ely's Cream Balm. I did so
with gren reluctance, but can now
testify tint after using it for six weeks
I believe myself cured. It is most
agreeable remedy an invaluable
Balm Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand
Avenue, Brooklyn.

The Wilkesbarre school board has
been petitioned by 20 young ladies to
open a night school for girls.

The grip has reappeared at Plains-ville- .

The coal industry of Pennsylvania
gives employment to 187,250 people.

The Advertising

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always with-

in the bounds of reason because it is
true; it always appeals to sober com-
mon sense of thinking people be-

cause it is true; ami it is always fully
substantiated by endorsement which,
in the financial world would be ac-

cepted without a moment's hesitation.

For aj general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.

In Berlin alone there ate 30,000
unemployed.

The iron trade is improving in
several branches.

Distemper is dangerous and often
fatal in winter when the horse can't
get green food. At this season Bull's-Hea- d

Horse and Cattle Powder is in-

dispensable. Price 25 cents per
package.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cnstorla.

A Great Opportunity.
Hundreds of belated

25, $22, $20 and $18 Suits for - $12.00
And Boys' $12, $10 and $8 Knee-Pa- nt Suits for 5.00
And Boys' $7, $0 and 85 Knee-Ba- nt Suits for 3.50

Now is the time to buy.
Men's llandsomo Kersey Box Overcoats - $15.00
Overcoats from 810 to 840.

Como here for Ulsters and Storm Coats.

BROWNING, KING & CO.,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

910 and 912 CHESTNUT STREET.
WARREN A. REED. Opposite PoftofTice, Thila.

.CARTERS
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voinal!ociireretbouiit. OorpUUcuruHwaa
l lAar do not. .

Ciirtur's Littl. titer PUlu trfi Tfry njU n
Tprt .mt to ukq, una or two i.""
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JflHTER RIEOIOINB CO., New Yc!:.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SKALLFhiCs

"AHAKESI8 " RitPB Itwtant
relief and is an infullible

PILES Cure for PH.. Price 8 1. Ily
l)niKKi"'ormnii. rampic
frt.. Addrw"AK AKESlS,"
Box 2416, New York City.

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY!
Mnyrm you think thta Is (i new buslneM,

noii.lliiif out tmbif. on sppllcatlnn ; It bai beadone before, however, but never have thwe
furnished been so near the original sample as
this one. Everyone will exclaim, " Well I
that's the sweetest baby I ever saw P This
little enirravtnir can atve
you buta fuint idea of theezqulsiteoiiKinal.

r c i f

" I'M A DA1BT."
which wo propose to send to you, transpor-
tation paid. The little darling reU against
a pillow, and is in tho net of drawing off its
pink socle, the mate of which has been pulled
off and flung aside with triumphant coo.
The flesh tints nre perfect, and the eyes follow
you, no matter whero you stand,

this greatest painting of
Ida Wiiugh (the most celebrated of modern
painters of baby llfoi aro to be given to those
who subscribe to Duuiorest's Family Maga-
zine for 1SW1. The reproductions cannot be
told from the original, which cost $ 401), and
are the samo size il7x inches). The baliy is
life size, and absolutely lifolllio. We have
also In preparation, to present to our sub-
scribers during IMWI, other great pictures by
suchartistsas Percy Morun.Mttud Humphrey,
Louis Dosohamps, and others of world-wlil- o

ruuown. Tuke only two examples of wliut
weilid clurlng the past year, "A Yard of I'an-sies- ,"

and "A Whito lhumo Orchid " by the
wii'eof President Harrison, and you will see
whut our promises nienn.

Thoso who subscribe for T)emore?t's Family
Magazine for 1WO will tiosscss u gallery of

works of art of fiviit value, besides
Maguzino that cannot be eqnuled by oiy in
the world for its beautiful lllustrutlous und
subject mutter, that will keep everyone post-
ed on all the topics of the day, and ull llio
fads and different items of Interest about tho
hotmchold, beslik'S fariiLshing interesting
reading matter, both grave and guy. for the
wholo family : and while Demorest's Is not
a fashion Magazine, Its fashion pages are per-
fect, and we give you, free tif , ull the pat-
terns you wish to use during tho year, and
In any sizo you choose. (end in your pt

Ion at once, only J1, anil you will really
gel over in value. Address the publisher,
v. Jeunlngs Demurest. 15 Kust 11th St., New

York. If you are unacquainted with the
Uutruziuo, scud 1U cuuls fur a t pcciiueu copy.

A Liberal Offer. Only $2.60.

The Columbian
and Demorest's Family Magazine,

for one year.

Send your Subscription to this Office-Dec- .

Qtli-- tf.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

Remit If ill book containing the latest vocal nuislo
lull sheet-mus- ic plalt-M- , handsome cover,

Including the rollnwl!i gems, una-
bridged :

Afterwards, 10 I've Worked Eight Hours, 10
baby's Fast

Asleep, 40 I Whlslle and Wait, 40
romrudcK, 60 Love's Ooldcu Dream, 40
Uod bless Our

Lund, as Old Organ nimver, 40
Go Pretty Hose, SO our Lust Wultz, 40
Hoard the King, 40 Over the Moonlit Sen, 40
In old Madrid, 50 Sweet .Katie Conner, 40
Mary and John, 40 "hat Is I.ove, 40

Wo give this book to introduce to you
KROUT'S BAKING l'OWDEH

And KKOUT'8 FLAVORING KXTHACTS,
ffimurKissed for VUHITY antl &TRKXUTII.
Your grocer will give ynu a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List Willi full purlieu-a-
how to get them tree.

ALBKKT KllOUT, CUeutlst, 1'hll.

DUFFEY'S

1S M

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
neadnuartcrs for fine rhotographs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-

gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

yr.

Closing Out

at Cost

G. I BERTSGH

Is closing out his entire
Stock of Cloths and
Cassimers. Also a
full line of Gents

Furnishing Goods,
such as Hats, Caps,

Gloves, Neckwear, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Half hose,

Shirts and Unde-
rgarments.

Don't miss a rare chance,
such as this. Come early and
avoid the rush.

S. W. BERTSCH.

CLOSING OUT AT COST II

Next door to First
National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
WANTED Wide-awa- workers everywhere
for"SCHEPF3 Photographs of ths World";
the greatest book ou eurlh ; costing $.00,000; re-

tail at H.2S,
casu or Installments : mammoth

O lustrated circulars and terms free j
dally output over 1500 volumes. Agents wild
with succehS. Mr. Tiios. L. Martin, s,

PHflTf,i'iRSPHcrtay'" M lss
cleared 1711 In M I Kosk Auams,
Wooster, O..I33 In 40 minutes: Hev. J. Howard
Madison, Lyons, New York., f 101 In 7 hours; a
bonanza: magnificent outfit only tl.OO. Hooks
on Credit. Freight puld. Ad. fhft WflRF.n
OlohsBlbla Publishing Co.,01

723 Chertiut Ct., Hill., :., or 3:8 leutort St.. Cbieaeo III.
tMO-W- t.

$ If 1

T.'.t rltXT MORNING T FEEL BHI0KT !;;
t.i.W AND MY COMPLEXION Id V:.. .

My doctor says It sets gently on the pton-c'- i.

1' " r.r.d kidneys, and a plputitm la..ci
d:i:il In iund from horlw, and is. preeuud 1. ...

f.U driirx'.slr'allltateoc.and 8 1.(0 r .n c,iininitte( tt.coiid voura.itlri-!'ir.- ' ... t:.'.
' ..at i'auiily Meill.ie iimvf. . e mi

.1". On rtl'-- to Im I'nalthy.thlHiHnt: a
i'.HOMlVifiii i.!.;:',.' !:'

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM

Cleans the '

Nasal Passages, IMSAllnyg Pain and
Inflammation, HAYFtVER

Heals the Sores.

Kestores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TSYTHE oueh HAY-FEV- ER

A nartlcle Is annlled Into each nostril and Is
airreeuhle, l'rlce 60 cents at DruuKlstH; by mull
registered, 60 els. KLY BHOTllEltii, 5 Warren
BU, N .V.

HE WAS NO COWARD.

U Day For ri(htln( WM A boat
Dmm,

"Say," he began, M ha buttonholod
tn ia th corridor, "yon don't believ
In filibustering, do yom ?"

"No."
"Wouldn't b led into a riot and fight

it tut on that line, because a woman
insinuated that your was a coward ?"

"That depends."
"Wouldn't utrike a woman either ?"
"I should say not."
"But suppone ho hit you a clip on

the enr with a stove-lifte- r f"
"I should keep out of her way."
"And if she followed yon out with a

rolling pin and madu you see stars in
the middle of the dixy, you wouldn't
lay a finger on her ?"

"Uu t yon have no right to "
"That s what she says. No rights at

all, not even to brent lie the same air
she does. See that bump on .my head ?"

"Yes."
"Does that look like a coward's

bump ? No, sir; it is tho principle of
my life to do tho square thing. I've
lived up to my motto. Here it is :

Ha who flhls and runs away,
Mayllvo to fhjht another day.

Termorrow's my day. I've stood
all a brave man can to defend his
honor, but terinorrow I shall sweep
everything before me with a remorse-
less hand. Ouch I that bump hurts."

Detroit Free Tress.

Why Ha Swort Off.
"No," said the old drummer, fiercely,

to a Free 'reus reporter, "I play no
games of chance any more, not even tho
simplest kind, for money."

"Won't you pitch pennies?" persisted
his companion.

"That least of all," he said, visibly
affoeted.

"Why not?" asked the other.
"Do you see this dollar?" he said,

taking a curt wheel from his pocket
" Well, thoreby hangs a tale. Listen:
Ten years ago I was, and had been for
five years, travelling for a big diamond
importing house in New York, and aa
usual I carried with me a large number
of gems, often having as much as fifty
thousand dollars' worth. One day four
of us all in the same line met in Denver
and that evening we were drinking and
matching dollars in my room. It was
a hobby of mine, aa it was of one of
the other men, Frank H., who was
as inveterate a matcher as ever the lata
John T. Raymond was. Well, we drank
and matched, and kept at it until w
began to toss up at five dollars a toss,
and the other two soon backed out and
watched us. I guess we were both
pretty drunk, for before I knew it we
had made a pot of a hundred dollars,
and were tossing best two in three for it
I lost and lost again, and then, having no
more money, I put np a diamond
against his pile. I lost that, too, and
then put up two against his money and
what had been my diamond, and that
time I won.

"I think we were both half crazy now,
for Frank pulled out one of tbe pocket
books from the inside of his vest and
laid it open on the table, and asked ma
me angrily if I dared to match it. Of
course I dared, and I dared more. I
pnt down beside it all mine, valued at
wholesale rates at fifty thousand dollars,
and he emptied his other rest pocket to
an equul amount. Our two friends tried
to stop us, but we were wild, and would
listen to nothing. Frank threw first,
and I called 'tails.' It came 'heads.'
It made me shiver. Then I threw

heads 'and he called 'tails,' and we
were even. I don't know how I felt as
he picked up the dollar, and I looked
at those glittering gems, for I don't
know anything clearly, though I had
a vague idea that somebody would ba
ruined forever on the next throw.
Frank tossed the dollar to the ceiling;
and I called 'heads.' It struck the'
floor and rolled over toward the regis-
ter. All four of us made a rush for it,
and Frank fell headlong. The dollar
had dropped through the grating, and ,

was lying on the closed shutters of tho
register, just below.

" 'Get a match,' I almost shrieked. '
k

"I stopped back, and my foot struck
Frank. He did not move. I bent
down and shook him. He was still. I
tried to ory out, but could not. The
other two men caught hold of him then,
and turned him over. His face was
W uo, and the blood was gushing from
his mouth. He had died in an instanoV
The three were sober men in a second,
and at once alarmed the landlord and
Bent for a physician, but he might aa
well not have come. He told us death,
had been instantaneous. I put my dia-
monds buck into my pockets, and took
care of Frank's; and the balance of the
stakes I divided, taking what I had put
up and setting his aside, and the next
morning we started home with poor
Frank's body."

"How about the dollar in tho regis
ter?" asked tho listener. "Who won?'

"Oh," said the old drummer, with f
start, "I almost forgot that port of it.
never thought of that dollar till just be
fore we loft, and going back I fished i
out and put it iu my pocket, and this i
it. It was 'heads.'"

"No wonder vou don't gamble nn;
more," exclaimed the listener, with
of relief. "Let's go and take a drink a
a forgetter."

"And I don't drink auy more, either,
said the old drummer quiotly.

Tim Main Part.
Tve got an idea for an opera," sui

one writer to another.
"Somothiug noiV in tho way of a plo

eh?-- '

" No; plot be hanged. I know a m
who wauts to soli an elephant cheap

Washington Star.

Tb Only Hurw Way.
Boaver What is your idea of havit

vour oollar and cuffs attached to vo'
hirt ? j

Melton So my lanndryman w,

bring them back with it Clothior at,
Furnisher,


